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much leas under the aanetity oi an oath,
piedged bis word thatl he has received na
,ooinpenealion. And is il mot most astan-
ishing that these twa men, who were the
cantraotors, the oantracting firm, building
this whoie transcontinental lineofa rail-
way practically fromn th. Atlantic ta the
Pacifie for the last 17 years, the sole con-
tractors-subetting tlheir contracta, ta sub-
cantractors, but the sale cant-ractors sa far
a. the oompany i. concerned-have built
this whole line, and have nover madle any-
thing out of il? It would be a mast as-
tonishing thing, ta my mind, and I cannot
understand il; and what is mare, 1 can-
nat believe it until those gentlemen have
pledged their word, aI any rate, that they
have received no compensation. What about
th. model city at Montreal? My han. friend
iram, Bonaventuro (Mr. Marcil) asked a
question as ta whether the modal oity was
included in tbis, if il is ôwned by Mac-
kenzie and Mann or a oampany in which
tbey are the cbief sBhareholders. That con-
cern. was buil by reason ai the terminale
ai the Canadian Northorn in Montreal. Ia
il, ta b. supposed that they, owning that
praperty, are nat making enormaus sunis
oi money out of it? And tbey could oniy
own il, and s a camp any corne mbt ex-
istence, by reason ai th. Canadian Nortbern.
When any man stands up and tells me that
Mackenzig and Mann have nover made any
compensation for themselves out ai the
construction ai thie railway, iram th. be-
ginnin-g up to tb. present, lime, I cannaI
bolieve, and certainly will not boliove il
unlese tbey pledge Lheir oabh ta il. Then
1 say that these two men shouid, make a
statement, becausa it is on that ground
that Draytan and Acworth report that Mac-
kenzie and Mann shauld: be paid something
by reason ai lbe facie that tbey beiieved
Hanna apparently ai course, and sa do I,
and MT. Mitchell. They say Ihat tbese men
said that Mackenzie and Mann have re-
ceived nathing out aif iA and ca.nsequenly
sbauld receivo an honararium, not in cash,
so ifar as this malter is concerned, but so
much ai th. capital stock and then ascer-
bain, by reasan ai lbe possibilities ai future
dividends wbat that capital stock is warth.

I say that the oniy praper method for tb.
Government ta adapt, if they carry on the
echeme as they have oublinod il and take
over the stack, is ta refer la the senior
judge ai tb. Exchequer Caurt the question
as ta what Mackenzie and Mann wouid hé
fairly entitled ta, in view ai ail the circum-
stances, as compensation for the services
they have rendered ta the country.

Mr. DAVIDSON: Is it not true that Judge
Casseis -was formerly a member of the firm
of Blake, Lash. and Cassais, Toronto?

Mr. GERMAN: He was.

Mr. DAVIDSON: And Mr. Lash, of that
firm, is the chief counsel and one of the
principal stockholders in the company?

Mr. GERMAN: Sir Walter Cassoa was
one of the prominent members of the firm
of Blake, Lash and Casseis; and Mr. Z. A.
Lash, of that firm, is prominently con-
nected with the Canadian Northern Rail-
way compan-y. But, notwithztanding that,
I have no hesitation in saying that the
peopie of this country wouid have absolute
and implicit confidence in any decision that
Judge Cassols would arrive at in regard
to this niatter. Every man in this Houa.
who knows Judge Casseis woujd hava uin-
plicit confidence in bis decision. The Prime
Minister, the Minister of Finance, and the,
Minister of Railways would have absoînte
confidence in bis decision. Why does the
Gavernment mat appoint him P There must
be sanie reason other than a desire ta ar-
rive at a f air and just compensation for
Mackenzie and Mann, and ta render a de-
cision which would h. fair in the interesta
af Canada.

The Government proposes, wben this road
is taken over, that "sa soon as five-sixths
ai said shares bas been transferred as afore.
said, the Gavernor ini Cauncil may asaist,
the Canadian Northern Railway compiany,»
and sa an. Now, evidently that company
is ta h. carried an under the samie namne,
and 1 gathered tram the statement ai th,
Finance Minister the other day that il was
ta be carried an by the people who are sil
present c.perating il. The Minister of
Finance stated tbhat Sir William Mackenzie
would 'h. williug ta give bis services for
the good of the country, aithough uat 'noces-
sariiy fooe nothing, and that Mr. Hanna
arnd tihe o-gher officiais of that comipany
would be qnite willing ta continue in office.
1 know that Mr. Hanna is a very excellent
man, aind I doubt if the Goverument oould
gel a better. But, so far as I arn concerned
individuafly, I think the Goveimnment
should not only take over this line of rail-
way, but they shouid have a poliy ta brime
thle Canadian Northern, Inteacoioniai,
National Transcontinental, and Hudson
Bay railways ail under ana management, a
board oli eminenlly capable business men,.
wha would be absolutely Ires and inde.
pendent oif politics, and who would repre-
sent the peopie af th-is country to es great
an extent as possible. That is the oniy


